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ANOTIED BUT UNTITLEI) WOMÀN.
[Fromntthe Boston Globe.]
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<8V5. Edfftr.
% bove le & good llkenes cf lire. L s

; 4l yanu, 2ksp., who above ail other ngs q
UnrYttbhf ui14B&the -'Dear F O

~q~Of her orrespondent love to ca ler. Oe
I~~sYWqotgi te ber work, 'wlch W Io V

ot' e-tdy *«&nd l0 cblged te keep six lady r
'*M~5tnte, to beipber answer the large correspondenceu
Whlis daily pous sin upon ber, cacis bearlng its epecls
blurlex Of suffering, or joy at release from ht. Rer 0
reeetalble Compound ta a medicine for Wood and not t

SPUrpeece.I bave personafly lnvetlgated t andV
of Id thtie truth oftiis

<>h5.Out cf ts proven menit@. hi le recomnsended
Pz55c1ibed by the best pisysiciaus lu tise country. f
u ea%*, - ilrks like a cbarm and saves mucisC

D&ln XIt Wlicure entlrely tbe worst form ofet alling s
Of tise Sterus, Leucorrhoea, frreguiar ansd peluful

1~I5 atlal Ovarlaxi Troubles, Inflammation ndud
MelO0aton, Floodîngs, ail Dispiacements aud tbe con-

t Bpli weaneas, and le especlally adapted to t

e& I portion of tise ystem, and gives t

a sivgf t removes tainess, flatulencY, a
eYs U lravisifor stimulants, andi relieves weak-e
'l%0f tise tomacis.i cures Botlng, Headaches,

OVus Prostration, (lacerai Debility, Sîsepiesenes,
~4

5lon and Indigestion. Tisat fbeiing eofisealng
C5.UUi=8ng pain, velgisi snd liskacise, leaiways a1

>e'D<5ently cured isy lis use. XItwil et ail times, andC
Under QI i cumstances, set inisarmony wtb tise lasw a

th 9venUtise emale eystem.
't eff ee$en per bottle or sixfor $5., aud lueod by a

Aayadvlce requlred as te epeclal cases, and
t'le namlet oany wbo bave been rcstcred te perfect n
leth by tise use efthtie Vegetabie Compound, eau lien

obnýby 5ddresslug Mmr. P., witb staxnp fer repiy, i
ai l.,herbon asLynu, Ma.s

'pu" iuney ompaint ef ether sex titacompound le
'eurDeed as bunudat testimonileis how.

tre. lme lver Pill," ssys one wrter, "amre

inthS.e orld fer tise cure ef Constipation,
hll0sUmeU and Torpidity efthtie liver. Her Bleod

6llr works wonders in lis special lune snd bide f airS
t0 e1U51 tise Compound lu is pepularity.
'& nut respect lier as au Augel ef Mercy wbo.e sole

êtQbltion le te de Woodi te otises
Pldelpil, Pa. Ce) ire. .I. D.

A NEW DISCOVERY.
11'For several years we have f l,ý îthe

14àrTmen ef America witis an e Jitjrti-
1eiai Colortfor'butter; se meraenxrio

t 
met

WSltlgreat sucs everywbere g
'1giesi and eniy prlzs et bots lu os ai

1) Faire
t3rBut by patient andscBc c e.dl
arrls we bave lmproved lu sve ,j cdI

nlow effer ibis inew coler as th bes the <or a
It Will Not Color the Buttermllk. t C

Wliii ot Turn Rancid. It la the
Strongest, Brghtest andt

Cheapeet Color Made,
t3'Aud, wblle prepared i lcleIsosecompound

ed
t

îî i le impossible fer it te become rancsd.
DVEWARB etf ail imitations5, end of ail

otisev 011 colore, for thiey are liable te becense
kXuidaud spoL tise butter.

Ifyen cannot get tise improved" write us i E
Io kcowwise<.andjicw to get t withoute(a
eYxpexse. (46)Gýr

Y fLLS%, RiittA5tD.,&jco., hurlînehe,', V.
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ffetotli ugoto
SEATS of dining-rooni chairs if cevered

wiuh reat morocco leather can be rubbed over
with oit with most beneficial resuits, if look.
cng worn and white.

To make feather cake pies take one tea-
cup cf sugar ; one-haif cup butter ; yolks
offive eggs. flake the sa4j.s custard pie.
T2his will make three 'pue1

MANY shabby thingrb.' often seen that
with knowledge and e&~rgy might be made
to teck ccmparatively ne,%, if people did nfot
mimd a certain amount cf personal trouble
and fatigue,

WHEN the income cf the householder is
smati it is wise te lay aside a smatl suni
s'eekly for the purchase cf linen. A new
pair cf sheets, a new tabteclth, or hall a
dczen table napkins within ever six months
would flot be founi very costly, and would
represent a large anicunt cf comrort and tux-
ury in the house and increase your capability
of keeping ail around se neat and dainty
bhat ycu need never be afraid to receive a

visitor,

IT may not be known te ail that the boited
frosting will go much further in covering a
cake than that wbich is n3t cooked, and con.
sequently i4 much less expensive, A lttle
practice in nitking it will mesure success every
time. The Rsnly fear cf failure come; freni
the dapge' lf cooking the sugar toc long.
Let itl dln'il it "hairs"cr I" threads" from
the spc.p then take it off from, the steve
and sUfBrfrkly in the well broken whites cf
eggs.- The quantity must be determinýd by
Vour neede.

COOKING means the knowledge cf all berbs
and fruits, and bainis and spiçes, and cf alt
that is healing andi sweet in ficîlde and groves,
andi savcnry.in irieats ; it jêens carefutness,
and inventiveneéss, and .iwifhfulness, and
willingness, and repdiness 15f appli>ne;it
means the ecotqmny . f yoVir greatir wd:
nioth 1ers, and the scsndÎ of m#derài"clsetttî,
it means Engtish thorciëghntss qnd"'French
art and Arabian hospitality f and ît means,
in fine, that you are te be Opi*btly andi
always "ladies - loaf-gi vers as
yen are te sce, imperatively, that eveqtody
has something pretty to put on, se yen are te
see, yet more imperatively, that everybody
bas sometbing gondi te eat.-Ruskin.

BAKED APPLE DUMPLINGS.-Let those
who enjoy an occasional dessert cf apple
dumplings try the follcwing, and sec if tbey
do net find themn preferabte to the old-
fashioneti steamed cnes, both as te fi iveur
and digestibitity. Pare and halve mediumi-
sizeti ta'rýappIes cf good qnality. Make a
crust cf butter.milk and soda, the sanie as for
biscuits, -enly omutting the shontenicg. The
buttermft-.shonld be frec freo any bitter
tastee?,not ".'toc scur, and tolerably ricb.
Knead in 1ilýur till just modcrately stiff.
Break off a piece cf the dough andi wrap it
arounti half an apple, andi tay in a greased
pudding tubh or dnippicg-pan. Serve att the
apples in thc saine way, tilt the bottorn cf the
dish is covereti. Put a bit cf butter about
the size cf a hazeinut, on the top cf each
dunipling, pressing it down slightly int the
crusi. Scatter a cup of gond sngar over the
top, andi turn over ail a cnp cf water-more
or lcss, according te the arnount of dunipling.
Set into a hot oven, ani bake tilt done and
the apeles sofi. The water shoulti be ati
dnieti ont-andi the top crust dclicatelybrown2d.
Eat îyith,ýVtter andi sugar, creani, or what.
ever is p'eréèd.

A GREA TINS TITUTOV.

The surgeons of the International Throat
and Lung Institute, cperating froni their
different offices, Montreat, Toronsto, Detroit,
Mach., and Winnipeg, Miax., arereating
more patientesnffening froq jn pti
Bronchitis, Laryngitis, Phar i a,
Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafnes wnother
institution in the world. >iW'$t no
case we think incurable. We lf very
case and cure the majonity w dent e te
treat if patients witl stnictly follow our direc-
tions, By the use of cold inhalations con-
veyed to tic diseased parts by the Spirome-
terthe wonderful invention cf Dr. M. Sou-
vielle,- cf Paris, ex-aide surgeon cf the French
army, ýmd other proper local and constitu-

FOR THE

KIDIIEYS, LIVER e URINP1RYORCANS
THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER.
Tisera le only one way by wich a oueae

ean be cured, and tisat is by re g thse
cause-wbatever tmay be. TVie a m edi
autherities of tise day decare that e~1r
disease in caused by deranged kidje r ver.
To restore these therefore ie th >sfyby
wisicis bealtis can be ue e ere
W&RNER'S SAFE CUR 8 a e its
great reputation. It acta direct on tise
kidneys aud liver, and by placing tisem in a
bealthy condition drives disease and pain trom
tise systeto. For ail Kidney, Liver an d Urinary
troubles; for thse distressing diqorders of wo-
men; for Malaria, and physical troubles gener-
aly this great remiedy bas no equal. Beware
of impostors, imitations and concoctions said to
be just as good.

For Diabetes ask for WARNER'S SAFE
DIABETES CURE.

For sale by ail dealers.

HH. WARNER &C0.,
Toronto, Ont., Rochsester, N.Y., London, Eng.

P UBL.IC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that thse undersigned hive been r.»gorized by

the trustees ofthe Broc kton Presbteri a :Pngregation
to offer for sale by public auction at f r Au ~i n
Rooms, No. 67 V'onge street, Toronto, rtfday,
the first day of September, 1883, at 12 ><[c 4neon,
the followl*ng valuable propertyJ q<ls s1cjsnger

required for the use of the conregaton t is ta
say:; Ail and singular that certain parce a ract cf
land and premises situate, lying and being in the
township and county of York, and Province of On-
tario, being composed of lot number nine and part
cf lot Number ten on the north side cf Dusdas
street in the said illage cf Brockton, as shewn on a
plan cf lots registered in the Registry Office cf tihe
county cf York as number 152, and which may be bet-
ter known and described as folcws, that is te say:
Commencing where a stake has been plantedl on the
north side cf Dundas street at ita intersection with
the cast side cf St. Clarence avenue, thence easterly
along ;lie north side.cf Dsndas street, south cighty-
five.4gree thirty minutes west one hundred feet,
thenccNu2rth ixteen degrees west paraliel with the
e st -slqfSt Clarence avenue te the south side cf a
lane tsqltýySfct vide, thence so'îth seventy-four de-
grc@tl.. te the east side cf St. Clarence avenue,
thence s. th ixteen degrees east one hundred and
nicety feet more or les; ta the place cf beginning.
Terms:-îo per cent, cf the purchase mcney at the
time cf sais, balance in two weks thereacter.

Furth rprticsa"s and conditions cf sace may bc
had frcm t h e1 unc rsigned.

Datcd this 4t1.ay cf August, 1883.
M. McFARLANE & Co.,

Auctioceers, ec

WFIh-MAN & BAee
119 Bay Street, Toro

MACHINI S~r
Manufacturers cf thc latest

IMPROVED GORDON PRESSES.
Printing Psacs repaired and adjusted with de-

GOLD CLIAINS,
SI LVERWATCHES
SILVER CHAINS,

SI LVERWARý

Our 96-page Catalogue (sent free

contains neari V 500 illustrations cf Go il
Watches, Gld & Silver Chains, Sîlt ewf,Df
etc.. ail of the latest acd most elegant dd
RETAI LED for Cash at WHOLESAL W .
Send.yo.ur P.O. addreas for our catalegue. ' t is in-
valuakl?-40 intcnding purchasers. Ail goods are

fathZi yiltserated and q'oaity guaranteed te bc as

reree»téd. You are not asked ta psy for goods
tif, you have seen thern.

CHA4RLES STARK,
52 Church St., near King, Torrorito.

£~Aent othe Na'iocai Elgin Watch Co., and

maie and femai o
W . d'A eat >Da ughters .1

ADDSNtSS FORSHEE & McMAKI INONLifo IIe 5 csileuen,è

À HOME DRtJGGIST
TESTIFIES.

Populaiy at home is net alwayue btest of suent, but wepen proudly te tise=tc
tisat no other încdicine bas won for iseeif
sucis universal approbation ln is own city,

state, and country, anti among ail people, m

Âyer's Sarsaparfila.
Tise following letter frocs one of our best-

known Mlaasacisusetts Druggista sisould b. of
interest te every sufferer -

nburmmiaTiIua Eigist years ago 1nuMAmISM bad an attack of1 Rheumatism, se se-
vere tIsai 1 could not usove from t et~,odress, without lielp. 1 tried sevêtfr em.
dies wîitisout mucbi if any relief, untib tek
AYER'S SARSAPARILLA, by thse uof
botties cf wbich I was completely er
Hlave solti large quantities et yo
PARILLA, and it stili retains w

pplarlty. Tise many notable cu I
fected In ctbis vicinity cenvince i

la thse best biood usediice ever offeretite thé
pubii- E. F. HAýRis."1

_Wver St,, Buckland, Mas., May 13, 1882

a nuomumi GEORGE kNDBEwSALT IIBLUMIoverse er in thseLowl

was for over twenty years before bis reme:al
te .Lowvell afflicteti witis Sait Rheum in its
wot-s&ferto. Its ulcerations actuali y covered
moes'tiian halfthtie surface et bis body and
limbne.~ - lis was entire]y cureti by Ax's
SARSAPARILLA. See certificate lin Ayer's
.loanc fer 1883.

' PREPRED 
BY

D)r.J.C.Ayer&Co.,LoweII,Mase.
Sold by ail Drngglsts; 81, six botiles for I&,

L9 SvEGETÂBLE]
-.Rair ]Renewer.

Seldem dees a popular remedy wlu sua
strcng Ibid upon tise public confiden2pas

IlAlL'S HAIE RENEWEit. The cases iu>hich
itha ba complisbed a compiete restor4j.T
éÔliyr te ithe bain, ansd vigrosi~o~~

.ftalpl; nre innuonerable.
Oidpeople like it for lis wonderf W&<

red;Iore to tisein wiiteniug locks their original
celer andt beauty. Midsle-aged peopl ie .
because it prevents thein froni geiting bald,

ieps dandruif away, and makes tise hir
djtbick andi stncng. Young ladies like It

*.is à. sIrcssing because it gives tise bair a beau-
,t tfi l losy lustre, andi enables tisenite dres

wit ~iatever form theywisls. Thistetise
.faW'4ite cf ail, and it lias becoeme se slimply
becas«' hdisappoissis no cnc.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
FOR THE WHISKERS

Ilas beccuie one cf the nmost important popu-
lar toult articles for gentlemen's use. Wben
lb' r,1(ard la gray or naturally cf an unde-
L;ir.klle sliade, BCiNHMSDvYZe is e
ressscdy.

PREPARES> BY

R. P. lhall & Co., Nasbua, N.H.
Sold by aIl Drnggios.

ed. cital t &ieb s.hsprloee.! fre

CHURCÀ161PS.

rMcSisAe&C,

M HNELYBEL Bit~
F uvoael ko c. tisep ti
1826 Chucis isael Sîs lP ressfl

rfNE y &COMeSh1eO&>Co

HENTROY MENELYFU

Spcil attent i kon i n t heURC i ELS

aelle cf Pr eloper GCcd ic fo

551


